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Children’s savings accounts (CSAs) provide early asset-building opportunities to reduce disparities

in children’s outcomes, particularly regarding postsecondary education and financial well-being.

Promise Indiana (PI) is a state-supported and community-driven CSA program for children in

kindergarten through third grade. This study used a mixed methods approach to better understand

savings behaviors and perceptions among PI participants. Administrative data showed a

substantial 60 percent uptake of 529 savings accounts in the first year. Forty-five percent of PI

accounts had deposits from family or champion funds, with an average account balance of $270.
These findings suggest that PI is contributing to college savings rates in the 529 plan that exceed

what would otherwise be expected for families of young children. Further, results from parental

interviews suggested PI activated key components of the identity-based motivation framework,

enabling individuals to assert and act on a vision of themselves as someone who saves for college.
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Introduction

Children’s savings accounts (CSAs) are programs that seek to build assets for

children to use for long-term investments, most commonly postsecondary

education, and to improve children’s educational outcomes and later financial

well-being, particularly among disadvantaged populations (Elliott, 2013; Elliott &

Beverly, 2011; Elliott, Choi, Destin, & Kim, 2011; Elliott, Jung, & Friedline, 2011;

Elliott & Lewis, 2014; Friedline, 2014). These assets are provided through financial

instruments, and CSA programs generally include progressive features such as

initial seed deposits, incentives for certain benchmarks, and/or matches for

saving (see Goldberg, 2005; Sherraden, 1991).
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The purpose of this study is to examine enrollment and savings in a

community-driven CSA program. Using administrative records of savings

activity, the study seeks to contribute to the growing evidence base examining

CSAs’ potential to catalyze new education saving among families with children

for whom college enrollment is still several years away. Qualitative data from in-

depth interviews with account holders further our understanding of the potential

contributions of particular program design features to individuals’ college savings

outcomes and, in particular, to the formation of college-saver identities, theorized

to help explain assets’ effects (Elliott, 2013).

Background

Account Take-Up in Children’s Savings Account Programs

Absent an automated process for opening accounts, CSA programs have

never enrolled all of those eligible. Before shifting to automatic enrollment,

take-up of Maine’s Harold Alfond College Challenge (HACC), which provides a

$500 investment financed by private philanthropy, was never higher than 53

percent, even during an intensive local pilot; participation dropped to 40 percent

when expanded statewide (Nam, Hole, Sherraden, & Clancy, 2014). Michigan’s

implementation of the landmark Savings for Education, Entrepreneurship, and

Downpayment (SEED) demonstration, which tested CSA concepts in 12 sites

between 2003 and 2008 (Butrica, 2015), used active recruitment, including home

visits, and had a relatively large ($800) initial seed enticement, but secured

participation of only 62 percent of the target population (Marks, Rhodes,

Engelhardt, Scheffler, & Wallace, 2009). Even automatic account opening does not

always eliminate recruitment challenges, as some structures require parents to

open their own account for household saving. In SEED for Oklahoma Kids (SEED

OK), a large CSA experiment with random assignment and probability sampling

from a full state population (Clancy, Beverly, Sherraden, & Huang, 2016), parents

in the treatment group are automatically enrolled in the state 529 plan and

granted a $1,000 initial deposit, unless they opt out. However, families cannot

make their own deposits into the state’s 529 plan without completing the

paperwork to open a separate, “parent-owned” account. After about seven years,

17 percent of children in the treatment group had a parent-opened account

(Clancy, Beverly, Sherraden, & Huang, 2016). In Maine, which has a similar, dual-

account structure, approximately 30 percent of families have opened their own

529 accounts (Lewis & Elliott, 2015) after receiving the HACC grant.

Savings in Children’s Savings Account Programs

Each SEED demonstration site enrolled a somewhat distinct population and

had considerable latitude in how to deliver the CSA intervention. However,

overall, 57 percent of SEED participants saved their own funds (Mason, Nam,

Clancy, Kim, & Loke, 2010). SEED research underscores the importance of
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considering the context in which saving occurs. For example, SEED’s overall

emphasis on participant support and encouragement diverges from that utilized

in the SEED for Oklahoma Kids (SEED OK) social experiment, where the

intervention relies only on mailed communications to would-be savers, in an

effort to avoid contaminating the randomized control design. There, after seven

years of enrollment, 8 percent of parents whose children received the SEED OK

intervention had personal savings in an OK 529 college savings account (Clancy,

Beverly, & Sherraden, 2016; Clancy, Beverly, Sherraden, & Huang, 2016).

Barriers to Saving in CSAs. CSA programs serve primarily low-income families, a

demographic that faces considerable savings obstacles, as detailed in a recent

national survey of college saving in American households conducted by Sallie

Mae (2015), where 65 percent of low-income families reported that inadequate

income is a barrier to saving for college. CSA evaluation has found that housing

costs and social network demands often interfere with saving (Beverly & Barton,

2006). Taking a qualitative approach, Gray, Clancy, Sherraden, Wagner, and

Miller-Cribbs (2012) found widespread constraints on savings among SEED OK

participants, including inadequate income and high debt obligations. Moreover,

information gaps, confusion about account features and rules, and language

barriers made it difficult for some SEED OK mothers to take advantage of the

program’s savings opportunities (Gray et al., 2012).

Savings Accumulation in CSAs. While many factors influence savings, the small

deposits realized by many CSA savers are likely the result of inadequate income,

leaving few resources to dedicate to long-term asset accumulation. In Michigan’s

iteration of SEED, average quarterly net savings were $19 (Loke, Clancy, & Zager,

2009). Median quarterly savings in SEED, nationally, were $7, with an average net

quarterly contribution of $30 per participant (Mason et al., 2010). Average

quarterly savings in SEED grew as enrollment tenure lengthened, but at a

declining rate of growth over time (Mason, Nam, Clancy, Loke, & Kim, 2009), a

finding that suggests that savings outcomes are dynamic, even within a given

program model.

Importantly, even modest levels of saving can contribute to sizable asset

holdings over time. Unlike high-income families who tend to begin saving for

their children’s college education during kindergarten, middle- and low-income

families are likely to wait until secondary school, leaving less time for savings to

accrue (Hillman, Gast, & George-Jackson, 2015); however, as in other wealth-

building systems, asset accumulation in CSAs does not hinge entirely—or, in

some cases, even primarily—on families’ own savings effort. Instead, initial seed

deposits, savings matches, and investment earnings can contribute substantially

to total asset ownership. Perhaps the most compelling example of this potential

is the SEED OK social experiment, where the average value of Oklahoma

529 college savings plan assets held by children in the treatment group is

$1,851—$1,000 (54 percent) of which comes from the initial seed automatically

deposited by the CSA intervention (Beverly, Clancy, Huang, & Sherraden, 2015).
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Median investment earnings from the Oklahoma 529 college savings plan

contribute another $426 to this total (Beverly et al., 2015). Within the 529 college

savings plan investment vehicle, SEED OK realized a 40 percent growth in the

initial $1,000 seed over seven years of CSA operation (Clancy, Beverly, &

Sherraden, 2016), despite straddling the Great Recession. Other children’s savings

interventions similarly underscore the significance of using levers other than

family savings to catalyze asset building; in Michigan’s SEED program, initial

program deposits accounted for 53 percent of total asset accumulation, with

matches and earnings further amplifying family saving (Loke et al., 2009). Median

accumulation across the SEED sites was $1,093, with initial program seed deposits

accounting for approximately 50 percent of this figure (Mason et al., 2009).

Contributions of CSA Design to Saving Behaviors. While insufficient income is a

documented constraint on many families’ savings, the literature points to factors

more amenable to manipulation through CSA design that have been shown to

influence families’ savings performance and overall accumulation. These include

information and knowledge about how to save (Lusardi, 2003, 2008), institutional

features (Han & Sherraden, 2007) such as restricted access to account balances

(Curley, Ssewamala, & Sherraden, 2005; Wheeler-Brooks & Scanlon, 2009),

facilitated access to financial products (Johnson et al., 2015), and availability of

direct deposit (Scanlon, Buford, & Dawn, 2009), as well as programmatic features

such as financial incentives (Clancy, Johnson, & Schreiner, 2001; Mason et al.,

2009; McKernan, Ratcliffe, & Nam, 2007; Nam, Kim, Clancy, Zager, & Sherraden,

2013; Schreiner & Sherraden, 2007) and financial education (Grinstein-Weiss, Guo,

Reinertson, & Russell, 2015).

Identity-Based Motivation and College-Saver Identities Among Parents

As the CSA evidence base builds on understanding of institutional savings

theory to understand more about the mechanisms through which CSAs exert

influence on parents’ and children’s outcomes, including educational attainment

and family savings behavior, attention has focused increasingly on identity-based

motivation (IBM; Oyserman, 2007; Oyserman & Destin, 2010). Similar to the idea of

children forming a college-saver identity (Elliott, 2013), here we suggest parents

may also form a college-saver identity where they identify savings as a strategy for

helping their child pay for college and perceive that their child is college-bound

(Elliott, 2015). We posit that CSA programmatic features are effective through

activation of the three components of IBM: (i) identity salience, (ii) difficulty as

normal, and (iii) congruence with group identity (see Oyserman, 2007, 2013). In the

context of parental college saving within a CSA, identity salience is the idea that a

parent is more likely to work toward the goal of his or her child attending college

—including beginning to save—when images of the child’s future self are at the

forefront of the mind. Interpreting difficulty as normal refers to a parent’s means

for normalizing and overcoming obstacles related to his or her child going to

college, particularly related to challenges in college saving.
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Parents who have developed college-saver identities may not necessarily act

in ways congruent with this sense of self. Instead, IBM theory suggests that

parents are likely to act as college savers when that image of the self feels tied to

ideas about relevant social groups (Oyserman, 2013; Oyserman & Destin, 2010).

This may, in turn, be encouraged among parents who know others also saving for

college and see the champion deposits as evidence that others support them in

college saving.

Promise Indiana Intervention

The Promise Indiana (PI) intervention is a “state-supported and community-

driven” (Kugler, 2015) CSA program with three principal components: (i)

facilitated enrollment in Indiana’s 529 plan; (ii) financial incentives for family

saving, including initial seed deposits, savings matches, and champion contribu-

tions; and (iii) college and career planning activities, integrated into participating

schools. Elliott and Lewis (2015) provide detailed discussion of the origins and

implementation of PI. The program incorporates 529 account opening into

kindergarten enrollment and, for children in kindergarten through third grade,

seeds all accounts with a $25 initial deposit. Families are notified of this offer

through such mechanisms as billboards, social media postings, letters, and phone

calls from school personnel, as well as presentations at school- and community-

related events. After opening an account, if families deposit at least $25—from

their own funds or money secured from a “champion”—PI contributes another

$75. Deposits can be made online through the 529 plan website or in person, at PI

events, or at participating schools.

Families participating in PI have a primary 529 account owned by the family

and a match account, created by PI if the student is in a cohort eligible for

matches. The primary account is subject to the same penalties for unqualified

withdrawal as any other Indiana 529 account, while the match account has

additional restrictions. PI sends a newsletter-type insert to PI participants along

with quarterly statements to 529 account holders. All children in participating PI

schools receive the college and career planning component of the CSA model,

whether or not they have an account or any college savings at all. This includes

campus visits for kindergarten through third-grade students at postsecondary

educational institutions and, in some communities, elements such as “college-

going pledges,” photos of students with posters outlining their future careers,

and/or guest speakers who come to classrooms to highlight their own careers

and educational backgrounds.

Purpose and Research Questions

This study used mixed methods to better understand savings behaviors

(enrollment and deposits) and savings perceptions among enrollees in the PI CSA

program. First, using administrative savings data, we examined the proportion of

eligible students who opened Indiana 529 accounts through PI each year since
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implementation. These same data revealed the total value of the Indiana 529

accounts owned by PI participants and how this total value was achieved.

Second, we used an IBM framework to better understand the savings behaviors

and perceptions of a small number of participants, drawing on qualitative data

from interviews with parents whose children had 529 accounts through PI. These

in-depth interviews explored features that activated college-saver identities

among parents, strategies parents employed to help them save, and barriers to

college saving.

Methodology

Savings Data

Data on savings activities were obtained from PI via the 529 plan manager for

the target grade cohorts at the six pilot schools, four public and two private.

Variables included date of account setup; account holder date of birth and current

age; county of residence; school and grade level at enrollment; and date, type,

and amount of each transaction (family/champion contribution, match, or

incentive). Current school and grade level were added by PI program staff.

Transaction types were categorized into three groups. Family/champion

contribution deposits were made by the account holders or by champions directly

to the account. Accounts were also eligible for up to $325 in sponsored

contributions. These were broken down into two categories: incentive and match.

Start-up incentives of $25 were provided by PI community sponsors. Accounts

were eligible to receive a 3:1 match of up to $75 each year if the family/champion

deposits totaled $25 by October 31 (approximately two to three months after the

account was opened). Due to the short tenure of account ownership and minimal

appreciation or depreciation to date, earnings on contributions were not included

in the current analysis, although historic returns suggest these could be

considerable over the life of the accounts.

Data Analysis. Savings data and characteristics of account holders were summa-

rized with frequencies (counts and percent) and descriptive statistics (mean,

median, mode, and range) using SPSS software version 23.0 for the overall sample

and by subgroups of savers and non-savers (those families that opened a 529

account but made no additional contributions).

Qualitative Procedures

AEDI staff and graduate research assistants conducted standardized, open-

ended interviews to collect qualitative data from 25 PI parents whose children

had Indiana 529 CSAs through PI. The sample was conceived purposively, with

specific grades within target schools identified. Saver status, in terms of whether

or not families had made a deposit into their account, was not a criterion for

inclusion in the sample; PI communicated with participating schools about which
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children have opened accounts, but no individual-level information about deposit

activity was transmitted to schools. Interviews were conducted with those

individuals willing to come to mutually agreed upon locations in the counties of

participants’ residence to be interviewed. Interviews were audio-recorded with

participants’ permission.

Qualitative Analysis. All interviews were transcribed and then analyzed in Micro-

soft Word. Two researchers used the interview guides, review of transcripts, and

process notes to create a preliminary code list, which was then tested on three

transcripts and subsequently revised. Based on initial coding experiences, themes

were identified and excerpts related to those themes were grouped in matrices to

enable constant comparative analysis, as described by Padgett (2008). During the

iterative analysis process, researchers returned frequently to the transcripts to

review the context and integrated the theoretical base to make sense of the data.

By analyzing in teams, gathering demographic and other information from a brief

survey, and considering the quantitative data alongside the qualitative findings,

the research team was able to triangulate data and incorporate context to enhance

confirmability. Additionally, as suggested by Patton (2015), the team looked for

alternative explanations and evidence to support these negative cases, in order to

increase credibility.

Results

Descriptive Outcomes on Saving

Enrollment Data. Table 1 displays 529 account opening rates through PI for the

four public schools by grade and year. Only overall take-up rates are reported for

the two private schools due to the small student body. The percentage of students

opening accounts was based on the total number who signed up for an account,

divided by the total enrollment values from the Indiana Department of Education

for the four public schools, and from school administrative data for the two

private schools. Data on race and ethnicity were not available for families who

Table 1. Promise Indiana Account Take-Up in Public Schools by Year and Grade

Year

2013 (%) 2014 (%) 2015 (%) Total (%)

Percent newly
opening accounts
K 62.9 44.2 27.8 45.0
First 53.1 31.6 12.7 38.4
Second 62.8 17.9 7.7 40.5
Third 56.3 32.8 5.7 38.3
Total 58.6 33.0 17.6 41.2

Private schools 38.3 13.5 6.5 23.4
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signed up for accounts; however, we know from Indiana Department of

Education (2016) data for the participating schools that the student body is largely

White (93 percent).

During the first year of PI, nearly 60 percent of eligible students signed up for

accounts, with take-up rates equally distributed across grades. In subsequent

years, there was a decline in percent of newly eligible students signing up for

accounts (34 percent in 2014 and 18 percent in 2015). However, looking at

enrollment trends by grade, new enrollments among kindergarten students

remained higher across the board.

Account and Savings Data. After closed, frozen, or otherwise not activated accounts

(n¼ 193), duplicate cases (n¼ 3), and cases outside the target grade cohorts

(n¼ 16) were removed, the final data set included account data for 1,424 children

(account beneficiaries) and 1,149 account owners (generally a parent or legal

guardian). Since 67 percent of all accounts were opened in 2013, the average

length of time since account opening was 24 months (ranging from 3 to 36

months). The majority of account owners (79 percent) were the owner of only one

account; 19 percent owned two accounts; and 2 percent were account owners for

three or more children.

Table 2 displays savings data for the sample overall and broken down by

savers and non-savers. The average account beneficiary had $134 in his or her

account. This included incentives, match, and family and champion contributions.

Forty-five percent of participants made a deposit of their own or had a champion

make a deposit, denoted as “savers.” When only savers were included, the

average balance rose to $274. Among savers, 60 percent had contributions of

$1–$50 and at the high end, 11 percent had contributions that total $301 and

above. On average, family/champion contributions made up 45 percent of the

account value, followed by match (31 percent) and incentives (24 percent).

Family/champion contributions for these 610 accounts averaged $8 per month

(ranging from less than $1 to over $800 per month; median $3), with average

quarterly savings ranging from $1 to $2,500 (average $25, median $5).
As mentioned previously, the 1,424 account beneficiaries are represented by

1,149 account owners. Among these, 511 (45 percent) were saver families,

meaning that for at least one account, the account owner or a champion

contributed money above and beyond the incentives or match. Average savings

per account owner (among saver families) was $197 (n¼ 507 after removal of

outliers with >$10,000 per account owner).

Qualitative Findings on Parental Savings Behaviors and Perceptions

As illustrated in Table 3, the parents sampled for interviews were highly

educated, racially homogenous, and relatively high-income. Nonetheless, demo-

graphic indicators still suggested some economic vulnerability, with more than

half of parents reporting at least some difficulty meeting household expenses at

some point during the year.
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Activating College-Saver Identities: Salience. For many of the interviewed parents,

their children’s enrollment in a CSA catalyzed the family’s college savings

activity, providing a spark that activated a latent desire to set money aside for

postsecondary education. This is salience, a core component of IBM (Oyserman,

2007; Oyserman & Destin, 2010), and it is evidenced in the statements of 19 of the

25 parents interviewed. The qualitative data suggest four primary ways in which

PI makes college saving salient: using frequent reminders and existing relation-

ships through the schools to make college saving almost unavoidable; reducing

the effort needed to open a college savings account by shortening the enrollment

process and providing assistance on-site; increasing the return on college saving

with financial incentives; and timing initiation to align with a developmental

moment when parents are primed to think about their children’s educational

futures. For many families, PI activates salience on more than one of these

dimensions. For example, Marcie, a 35-year-old mother whose family earned

Table 2. Savings Summary for Promise Indiana, All Account Holders (N¼ 1,419b)

Total Sample
N¼ 1,419b

Saversa

n¼ 610b

43%

Total value of account with

incentives/match

Mean $134; median $45;
range $25–$6,200

Mean $274; median $140;
range $25–$6,200

Total lifetime match Mean $31; median $0;
range $0–$225

Mean $66; median $75;
range $0–$225

Total family/champion contribution

among all account holders

(no incentive or match)

Mean $79; median $0;
mode $0; range $0–$6,025

Mean $183; median $50;
mode $25; range $.98–$6,025

Total family contribution grouped

$0 57.0% –

$1–$50 25.7% 59.8%

$51–$100 7.8% 18.0%

$101–$200 3.4% 7.9%

$201–$300 1.3% 3.1%

$301 and above 4.8% 11.1%

Average quarterly contributions

Third quarter 2013 $25.00
Fourth quarter 2013 $75.63
First quarter 2014 $123.64
Second quarter 2014 $186.21
Third quarter 2014 $47.71
Fourth quarter 2014 $134.19
First quarter 2015 $39.56
Second quarter 2015 $29.63
Third quarter 2015 $47.66
Fourth quarter 2015 $121.84
First quarter 2016 $39.79
Overall quarterly average $25.38

Source: Source of all data is Promise Indiana via Ascensus College Savings.
aSavers defined as accounts with at least one contribution after the initial $25 incentive or
with at least one family/champion contribution if they did not receive $25 incentive. The
value does not include incentive or match.
bRemoved five outliers with total family contributions above $10,000.
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between $100,000 and $149,999 per year, “had been talking about saving for quite

some time and we had savings accounts for them and we would put money in

every now and again, but we made a promise to ourselves, even before the

Promise came about, that when our son started kindergarten, we would no longer

be paying for daycare or anything, so we are going to start putting money back

for them for college. Well, then the Promise came and we are like, ‘Perfect, we

can get this setup. [A local foundation] is going to give us the money to start it, as

well.’ So, every month, we have it deducted out of our account.” After one year

of account ownership, each of Marcie’s two children had $775 in their accounts.

Table 3. Selected Sociodemographic Characteristics of Interviewed Promise Indiana Account Holders
(N¼ 25)

Total N¼ 25
(%)

<$60,000 Household
Income

(n¼ 11) (%)

$60,000 or More
Household Income

(n¼ 14) (%)

Account Holder Demographics
White 100.0 100.0 100.0
Female 84.0 82.0 85.7
Marital status
Married spouse present 72.0 36.4 100.0
Married spouse absent 12.0 27.3 0
Separated/divorced 16.0 36.4 0

Relationship to child
Parent 92.0 81.8 100.0
Grandparent or step-parent 8.0 18.2 0

Education level
High school graduate or less 8.0 18.2 0
Some college credits 28.0 36.4 21.4
Two-year college degree 8.0 9.1 7.1
Four-year college degree 36.0 36.4 35.7
Graduate school 20.0 0 35.7

Economic conditions
Full-time employment 72.0 63.6 78.6
Difficulty meeting monthly bills
Every month 16.0 36.4 0
Every two to three months 16.0 18.2 14.3
One to two times per year 20.0 18.2 21.4
Never 48.0 27.3 64.3

Household income
$0–$14,999 4.2
$15,000–$19,999 0
$20,000–$29,999 12.5
$30,000–$39,999 0
$40,000–$49,999 8.3
$50,000–$59,999 20.8
$60,000–$74,999 16.7
$75,000–$99,999 12.5
$100,000–$149,000 25.0
$150,000 or more 0

Housing status
Own home 70.8 50.0 85.7
Rent home 20.8 30.0 14.3
Other 8.3 20.0 0
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One mom, Sharon, worked as an educator and lived in a fairly low-income

household, earning between $40,000 and $49,999 per year. She explained salience

effects in detail:

I guess I liked it that they sent it right home to us and like, “Fill this out

and send it right back.” Because my brother- and sister-in-law, they knew

about this program. Their kids are younger than mine and they have

already got them signed up for this thing [a 529]. I had heard about it

and it was kind of like, my preschooler, was like, “Oh yeah, one of these

days I need to do that.” But, when it gets sent home from school and he

brings the piggy bank home, it is like, “Of course, we just need to sign it

send it back and it is twenty-five bucks and we are good to go.” To me, it

made it more immediate and like, “Here it is. Get it done.” It puts it right

to the top of your priority list, because he is sitting there with his piggy

bank like, “Okay, Mom. I want you to do this.” Of course, I want to, but

it puts it right in front of your face.

Some parents described this activation in somewhat ambivalent terms, seeing

PI’s outreach as rather pushy, but even these parents appeared mostly grateful

for the impetus to save. Kristen, a 34-year-old mother whose family was low

income (earning between $20,000 and $29,999 per year) and at the time of the

study had $200 in accounts for her two children, described that she “got papers

shoved in [her] face” and “I don’t know how many phone calls from the

superintendent,” but she sees this as “fine because the match is—you can’t pass

up free money.”

Eight of the 25 parents interviewed used the term “easy” to describe the

process of 529 account opening through PI. While 529s are sometimes critiqued as

overly complex and off-putting to those not financially sophisticated, these

parents, at least, seemed rather undaunted by PI’s use of the state’s 529 plan.

Mike explicitly attributed the ease he experienced to PI’s support. “They [Promise

Indiana] made, they make it relatively easy too, sending home the paperwork

and letting you know what the steps, necessary steps to take, to open up that

account.”

In the CSA context, salience is not just about account initiation. Features of PI,

including regular account statements, may also serve to reinforce this aspect of

college-saver identity on an ongoing basis. PI serves to keep families “more

focused” on college, explained Sarah, a 46-year-old mother. As a result, Sarah’s

child’s PI account had seen more than $200 in family deposits, for an account

balance of $375. Speaking of her grandson’s Promise account, Elizabeth noted

that she “got his statement the other day and [she] thought, ‘I need to put money

in there.’ It is like, I get my tax refund here pretty soon, hopefully, and I can put

some money in there.” Consistent with this orientation, the account had seen $175
in family deposits, even though Elizabeth earns less than $30,000 per year.

As further evidence of PI’s potential to catalyze college saving, some parents

of children too young to enroll in PI reported having failed to open 529 accounts
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for these children, although they had an ambition to do so. Sharon’s two older

children had 529 accounts through PI with a total of $1,200 in college savings.

However, as Sharon described, her preschooler did not have a 529 account yet.

As she related: “The youngest is kind of . . . I have got papers to do it. It has been

on my to-do list, but it is at the bottom. I just haven’t. . .” Indeed, only six parents

described saving for college in any vehicle outside the Promise.

One of the primary ways in which parents lived their activation as college

savers is through the implementation of strategies that foster savings success,

approaches that may simultaneously serve to make the difficulties associated

with college saving seem less daunting and/or to present college saving as

aligned with one’s group identity. The strategies mentioned by parents include (i)

reducing their spending; (ii) utilizing structural supports that facilitate saving,

such as direct deposits; (iii) taking advantage of sporadic infusions, such as tax

refunds; and (iv) leveraging contributions from others in their social networks.

Laura, a mom in a household earning between $50,000 and $59,999 per year,

said, “I really like direct deposit. I think there is . . . when you aren’t making the

move to put it in, it is easier to not miss it.” Mary found the scheduled match

periods, when PI publicly encourages champion contributions, to be prime

occasions to solicit deposits from others in her social network, and Ann used the

champion cards created by PI to help her son approach potential supporters.

Activating College-Saver Identities: Normalization of Difficulty. These parents’ state-

ments reflected a sense that participation in PI—and, specifically, their own

saving—will help them to confront a significant obstacle they perceived in their

children’s path to higher education: the high and rising cost of a college degree.

Even though many parents earned middle-class incomes, higher education costs

loom large. Bill, a father whose family earned between $50,000 and $59,999 per

year, had this prominently on his mind: “I don’t know what the future brings. I

was hoping for that Powerball the other day. That fell through, I don’t know. . ..I

think ultimately the money could be an obstacle.”

Parents frequently cited high costs as significant barriers to postsecondary

education; critically, they also saw PI as a resource with which to confront these

costs. Charlotte, whose low-income household earned between $10,000 and

$14,999 last year, speaks of normalizing difficulty in the context of providing

“hope”: “It’s just given me hope that financially, they’re able to go to college,

compared to now.” Including incentives provided by PI, Charlotte’s child’s

account had a balance of $150 at the time of this study.

Despite the daunting task with which they were faced, most of these parents

expressed considerable optimism, not necessarily that they will be able to save

enough to pay for their children’s college educations but, nonetheless, that their

saving will be meaningful and useful, and that they are on track for their saving to

be a valuable tool for their children. Indeed, these parents are mostly adopting

savings behaviors capable of realizing positive balances: starting early and commit-

ting themselves to saving what they can, taking advantage of available incentives,

and leveraging support from community champions. As Shelly summarized at the
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end of her interview, “. . . Even if it is just a little bit here and there, it is going to all

add up in the end for the child.” There was little evidence in these interviews that

other financial aid programs play a similar role in calming parents’ anxieties about

paying for college. Only six parents spoke of financial aid, and one of these

referenced scholarships in concern, expressing doubt that her daughter could qualify

for merit-based academic aid. Charlotte may have spoken for many, then, when she

said, “other than the PI, that’s all we have.”

For at least some of these families, PI’s use of a 529 plan may help to reduce

the perceived difficulty of college saving. Forty-six-year-old Kim, who earned

between $100,000 and $149,999 per year and had accumulated $150 in her child’s

account, appreciated that contributions grow tax-free, as do parents Lucy and

Brett, interviewed together and earning between $50,000 and $59,999 per year.

Elizabeth viewed the 529 instrument as preferable to other options: “It is a good

investment. You can’t save in a savings account or even a CD for the investment

it is.”

Some parents described the limits on unapproved withdrawals imposed by

both the 529 plan and PI as a support to their savings. Even those who were low-

income and, then, presumably could use the money accumulating in their

children’s accounts for other purposes, valued the savings discipline imposed by

these rules. For example, Kristen explained, “It’s not like I’m putting money in a

savings account, and it’s staring at me when there’s other thousands of things

that we could . . . do with it.”

Experiencing difficulty as normal does not negate the reality of savings

challenges. College saving was not effortless for these families, and many were

not where they would like to be in preparing financially for college. Cathy, age

34, had an annual family income between $60,000 and $74,999. Cathy’s strategy

for saving was to “scrape.” She reported taking money from her penny jar to

transfer to her child’s account. Despite earning considerably more, Lindsay

expressed similar struggles. “I make us do it [save] no matter if it’s a tight month

or not. . .you just have to find different ways to scrimp on other things so that the

money still goes into the account and you’re still okay.”

Nor does the PI intervention mitigate all of the challenges in saving for

college. Not all parents found the processes of navigating PI and opening

accounts seamless. Laura was not alone in finding enrolling at kindergarten

registration overwhelming.

When we signed up for it, we were at registration or Meet the Teacher

night and we used the computer lab for our school. There were so many

parents trying to do it. I didn’t understand a lot of the program to get my

child signed up. I didn’t have all the information that I needed.

Activating College-Saver Identities: Group Congruence. The final element of IBM,

group congruence, influences the likelihood that individuals act on their

developing college-saver identities (see Oyserman & Destin, 2010). As such, it

may be particularly important as an encouragement to sustained savings
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engagement. Of the dimensions of IBM, however, evidence of group congruence

was the sparsest for parents interviewed. This may be because programming

within the PI model is mostly delivered through the schools and directed at

children. In interviews, parents described relatively little in the way of participa-

tion in PI, beyond their deposits. Richard said, “As of right now it’s mainly just a

bank account but I track a couple times a year to see how it’s performing and

how much money is in there. There’s not a lot else to it, at least not for me.”

Somewhat counterintuitively, the one-stop enrollment process may actually

inhibit the development of group identity, as parents may see little reason to

exchange information informally when their needs are met through official

structures.

Some parents explicitly rejected the idea of PI involving them in something

larger than their families, stating that they did not feel comfortable asking others

to contribute to their children’s accounts, for example, or that they would not

initiate peer conversations about college saving. Nine of the 25 parents

interviewed reported soliciting champions—most commonly only extended

family members—whereas six spoke of intentionally declining to utilize that

component of PI. Melissa explained this reluctance: “We did not feel comfortable

asking anyone. So, we just did it ourselves.” Charlotte appreciated the match

contributed by area businesses, but, when asked about soliciting championship

from those in her own circles, she was more hesitant: “. . .I guess I don’t feel like

it’s their responsibility. As a parent, it’s mine, so I guess I’m trying to do what I

can by enrolling her into this program.”

There is some evidence, however, that the community matching component

crafts some semblance of a group identity as part of a community committed to

college preparation. Laura appreciated that PI shows “that nurturing the younger

generation is important” with the provision of “the match, the twenty-five dollar

match.” Even if parents do not evidence strong identification as a group of savers,

then, the experience of having other individuals and institutions invest in their

child’s future education may cultivate effects analogous to group congruence by

making the act of college saving consistent with community identity.

Discussion and Implications

Descriptive Savings Outcomes

CSAs are relatively new interventions with considerable variation in their

design and implementation along such dimensions as characteristics and savings

environment of populations served, amount of initial deposits, match amount

and structure, and years of operation. The current evidence base examining CSA

outcomes and association of these outcomes with particular design features is still

largely undeveloped, with the bulk of our knowledge coming from the SEED for

Oklahoma Kids randomized control trial studies. As in all social interventions,

while varied and tailored features and approaches may be necessary to induce

particular outcomes, this variability makes direct comparisons of what little
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outcome data are available difficult and, in some cases, even counterproductive.

Still, it is important to place the new knowledge presented here within the context

of existing data and current state of the science for CSAs.

At its peak during the first year of PI implementation, 63 percent of eligible

kindergartners opened 529 accounts. This figure declined in 2014 to 44 percent

and in 2015 to 28 percent. This is likely a reflection of the increased focus on

enrollment of kindergarten students by PI in subsequent years after 2013. Lower

enrollment rates for the private schools (38 percent in the first year) were likely

the result of open enrollment where families can drop in any time to register their

student (rather than the focused registration events at the public schools). The

challenge of securing widespread account opening as the start of a CSA initiative

is not confined to PI. Similarly, according to Clancy and Sherraden (2014), about

40 percent of eligible children had enrolled and received the $500 grant in

Maine’s Harold Alfond College Challenge in 2013, prior to shifting to automatic

enrollment in 2014. Declines in account take-up in PI may have been prompted

by reductions in the intensity of the marketing, volunteer recruitment, and

outreach campaigns that accompanied the Promise, particularly as key architects

worked to launch PI beyond its initial geographic footprint and necessarily

redirected some of their energies from local implementation to scaling. More

research is needed to understand the cause of the decline in account take-up and

the extent to which these changes in the outreach approach are implicated. As

such, while PI’s account take-up figures reveal demand for college saving

opportunities among parents of young children and measurable success in

encouraging them to take steps to save for college even when higher education is

in the distant future, they may also point to the need for structures such as

automatic enrollment, if CSAs are to permeate the entire population with a

scalable design. The use of automatic enrollment as a preferred method for

creating inclusivity has been powerfully demonstrated in SEED for Oklahoma

Kids (Clancy, Beverly, Sherraden, & Huang, 2016), where, after about seven years,

99.9 percent of children in the treatment group have an OK 529 account,

compared to less than 4 percent of children in the control group (Clancy, Beverly,

Sherraden, & Huang, 2016). While PI’s peak take-up was higher than that seen in

any other opt-in CSA programs, perhaps a reflection of the strong community

support generated by the Promise, difficulty sustaining what still amounted to

less than full inclusion points to the importance of completely inclusive policy.

Forty-four percent of PI account holders have made contributions to their

accounts and/or secured direct champion contributions. This is a lower rate of

savings than in the overall SEED demonstration (Loke et al., 2009; Mason et al.,

2010), although PI’s comparatively large size increases the likelihood of accounts

opened by families not likely to save, or to save much. Additionally, findings

from other CSA programs suggest that the percentage of PI participants who

have made at least one deposit—the definition of “saving” in SEED evaluations—

will increase as account ownership tenure grows (Mason et al., 2009). These

comparisons should be considered in light of the significantly smaller financial

incentives available in PI, instruments that have been found, in other research
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(Clancy et al., 2001; McKernan et al., 2007), to encourage behavior such as account

opening and family deposits. PI has adopted features associated with greater

savings engagement, such as facilitation of deposits through the school system

(Johnson et al., 2015), restrictions on balance access (Wheeler-Brooks & Scanlon,

2009), and financial education (Grinstein-Weiss et al., 2015), and these may

catalyze families’ saving.

With many open for less than a year, accounts have $134 in average balances

for the total enrolled population and $274 in average balances for savers. Average

quarterly savings, at $25, compare favorably with savings outcomes realized in

some other CSA programs (see, e.g., Loke et al., 2009; Mason et al., 2010). In PI, as

in other CSAs, financial incentives account for more than half of total account

balances. In PI, families are responsible for 45 percent of the value of their

accounts. However, while SEED OK accounts are seeded with $1,000, PI’s

accounts are seeded with only $25. Given relatively robust savings engagement,

vesting PI accounts with more generous financial incentives could amplify the

intervention’s asset-building potency, particularly since the PI accounts observed

here will have at least nine more years of potential balance growth and 529 plan

earnings before children reach the point of college enrollment.

Qualitative Evidence of Parental Savings Behaviors and Perceptions

IBM theory and its application to CSAs suggest that a given CSA program

needs to activate college saving along three dimensions in order for individuals

to fully claim and, then, act on their vision of themselves as someone who saves

for college. This does not mean that CSAs need to separately design for salience,

normalization of difficulty, and group congruence, as CSA design features may

serve to activate multiple dimensions of college-saver identity simultaneously.

Here, for example, parent interviews suggest that PI’s design of the community

champion matches may make saving seem more salient while also reducing the

perceived difficulty of accumulating college savings and cultivating a sense that

others in the community share the burden of college financing. Nonetheless, as

CSA program interventions may be comparatively strong in one aspect of college-

saver identity cultivation, we consider the qualitative evidence from PI parents on

each component of IBM somewhat separately.

Considering salience, there is evidence in these interviews that PI participa-

tion may activate parents’ latent desire to save. Parents Susan and Richard, for

example, both separately acknowledged that they considered and even investi-

gated college saving but still did not open accounts until PI streamlined the

process and brought college saving to them. This does not mean that CSA

programs cannot create a desire to save where no desire existed. Instead, if other

CSA research points to similar findings, this may influence how programs design

their outreach materials and the relative emphasis they put on persuasion and

activation.

Some of the features of PI that may affect salience are relatively novel in the

CSA field. Specifically, the active outreach experienced by parents such as
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Kristen, who received “I don’t know how many phone calls from the superinten-

dent” encouraging her to open a 529 account, makes initiating a college savings

account a hard-to-ignore priority. The inclusion of account initiation as part of an

activity already central to families’ educational process—registering their children

for kindergarten—also may make college saving more salient. As described by

one mom, Connie, the invitation extended by PI is distinct from many other

CSAs’ approaches to enrollment: “Somebody being right in my face going, ‘Don’t

wait until tomorrow.’” This points to a need for additional research to investigate

how community-based efforts may help to make college saving salient for young

parents, as well as where opportunities to embed CSAs in existing infrastructure

may exist.

In other places, these qualitative findings align with other CSA research

regarding influences on family saving. For example, 60 percent of mothers

interviewed in SEED OK said that the savings match incentive prompted them to

open a participant-owned account (Gray et al., 2012); similarly, for parents in PI,

the availability of savings incentives seems to have made college saving an urgent

task as well. Also, when PI mom Sarah described the regular account statements

as keeping her “more focused” on college saving, her comments echo reflections

of mothers in SEED OK who said that account statements “prompt them to think

about saving” (Gray et al., 2012, p. 10).

Providing some further confirmation of the utility of IBM constructs for

understanding college saving, for parents interviewed in PI, there may be a

mutually reinforcing cycle between the savings strategies they use and the

salience of the act of college saving. Specifically, and consistent with the virtuous

cycle of assets’ financial and psychological effects described by Yadama and

Sherraden (1996), having saving at the front of their minds may push parents to

find strategies through which to realize this aim, as when Elizabeth talked about

the account statements prompting her to think about applying her tax refund to

her grandson’s 529 account, while, at the same time, use of some savings

strategies may help to keep college saving a regular part of families’ financial

practices and thinking.

Normalization of difficulty is fostered through PI’s utilization of CSA

program intervention elements both widespread and, again, relatively less

common. Among the former are the provision of financial incentives; among the

latter is the explicit facilitation of small-dollar deposits, including through an

agreement from the 529 plan manager to accept small deposits and recruitment of

school partnership to accept even cash deposits. One mom, Shelly, is speaking of

college saving as something difficult but definitely possible when she says, “. . .

Even if it is just a little bit here and there, it is going to all add up in the end for

the child.” Significantly, the act of opening the account and initiating saving

when children are still in primary school may itself serve to make college saving

less daunting, as even relatively modest deposits will be able to grow into more

sizable balances over time. This is underscored by these parents’ reliance on

institutional features such as restrictions on unauthorized withdrawals to help

them save, many of which were already in the 529 apparatus but not “available”
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to these families until PI initiated their account ownership. There are other

indications here that also suggest, consistent with research from SEED OK (e.g.,

Beverly, Clancy, & Sherraden, 2016), that state 529 college savings plans may be

leveraged to fulfill CSA programs’ objectives, including the encouragement and

sustenance of college-saver identities. In particular, there is some evidence in

these interviews that the relatively greater earning potential of these investments

and their tax-preferred treatment by the state of Indiana may help normalize the

difficulty associated with college saving by amplifying returns.

Limitations

The valuable information about CSA enrollment, saving, and the develop-

ment of a saver-identity presented here must be considered in light of several

limitations. First, findings from PI may not generalize to CSA programs

implemented with a more racially and ethnically diverse population. This study

was also somewhat limited by the nature of the readily available data. Although

we worked closely with PI to clean and verify all account data, it is possible that

some errors, such as those due to the manual entry of paper-and-pencil

enrollment forms, were missed.

PI did not collect demographic information on families at baseline, when they

opened 529 accounts through the program. Therefore, it was not possible to

independently verify participants’ socioeconomic status until after parents had

completed the demographic form that accompanied their qualitative interview.

Similarly, information on parents’ education level was not known to the school or

to PI at the time of sample construction for the qualitative study. Additionally, for

the qualitative study, parents had to be willing to come for an interview, with only

$25 in compensation as a participation incentive, which may have compromised

the representativeness of the sample. It is possible individuals who would face

greater barriers in participation might also have characteristics that would affect

their experiences saving for their children’s college educations (e.g., lower-status

jobs that make it more difficult to plan schedules, insufficient transportation or

childcare, and/or unfamiliarity with educational and cultural institutions). Efforts

were made to mitigate these barriers, including scheduling interviews during

evening as well as daytime hours, using locations known to community members,

and providing childcare during the interviews, but it is still quite possible that

interview participants are not representative of the overall PI account holder

population. These limitations are further amplified by PI’s opt-in design, which

means that those who agreed to be interviewed are a select group of an already-

select group.

Conclusion

CSA programs seek to equip children and families with tangible assets with

which to confront the costs of postsecondary education and to catalyze early

development of identities consistent with educational attainment. Toward these
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ends, PI provides a state-supported and community-driven CSA that facilitates

enrollment in Indiana’s 529 plan, provides financial incentives and engagement

activities to encourage college saving, and integrates college and career planning

activities into participating schools. The results of this study indicated substantial

take-up of 529 college savings accounts by eligible families, particularly in the

initial year of PI implementation and particularly when considering the relative

youth of participating children and, then, the distance to their college enrollment.

Related findings suggest that PI is contributing to college savings rates in the 529

plan that exceed what would otherwise be expected for families of young children;

further, PI’s features add to participants’ account balances directly, amplifying the

outcomes of their savings efforts. This study also provides further evidence that

CSAs can activate college-saver identities among parents, and the insights gleaned

from qualitative interviews with account holders may be used in the design and

implementation of CSA approaches to foster development of college-saver identi-

ties and realize the full potential of these children’s asset interventions.
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